
Being a precocaousdiud, Glas lerned to
ty the piano y atighis olerbrother

and siser after eavesdropping in on their
~i essons. At 8 lie began playing the flute and

jiast two yeas later was playing n orcliestras.
lu s not urpdisng thbm that ibis ability ta

"ean quicddy spillsd over onto lits acadein-
is. At age 15,Glass entered the Unversty of
Chicago, mj g in mthernatics and ph-

the career lie wanted to follow. The liard
part was 1weaking kt tubis parents.

1 I"weoe absolutely honified when I
told them. They nyver really unclerstood my
deisios,, but byOb.tkme 1 macde it ta the
'#Met* td"ey ail goten over it,f cliucled

GLw was referingto 1376 wben, after a
highly successfià-ad extensive tour in
-Euope, 1is petaEfotein on~ the Beach was
petfre at the etwpoltan Opera House
li New Y" Citly,

The hluiard Schoofof Music was the rem

""Manypeop/e don'tilîke my music but 1 don't think they can ignore it any lon ger '

exclusively operatic. H-e lias written scores
for nkwvies(Mishimna, Warner Bras. 1965,
balle" (saine of whicli are pérmanent reper-
taire for the New York City Ballet), and end-
less chamiber vwks In tact, lie composed S B T E T E C N E T
Las Angeles. *PIESEN4TS

Gls sconstantly on tlie go. He beginsFROM EW YMK MY
eacli day at 6 a.m. and composes until noon.
Glass, like mast composers, does most of his
composng at hNs desk. But occasionally lie TUE PIOMSENSEMBLE

maks atre tothepiao t tet te lngt ofWITH: Phllip Glues, Jon i Gbson, Mutin Goktray, Jack Kripi,a setio or ifhé etsoneetogetbac inKuri Munkacal. Dora Ohmrnsteln, Richard Pack and Michael Riesman

once more.
From lunch until7p.m.,lierehearseswltli

lis ensemble, auditions peirformers, takes
care of business, and Sives interviews. I-is
evensnps are spent quietly witli lis family-
his son Zacbary 15, his daughter Juliet 17, Nis
'ilve-In girlfriend (lielias survived two mar-
ilage, Nis two calico cats, a parrot, and a f ish
of unknown spedies. Glass admits iliat lie
likes to, have lots af lite around lilt" and
that it dcKe not interfere with his work.

Glass is very much a recluse, gMvng little of
bis free turne ta friends, liowever, lie does
spencd a good deal of tirne on the telephone
Ieeping in touch.

1-isadiedule does flotcliange mucl wlien
he is tourlg 12 weeks outof the year.-low-
êver,.nce 1%9, Glass bas pfent 4-6 weeks in
bi umMér bêlouse in CapeBrto. "Noone.......
Icnows this, but everyoane of my operas have ) H
beeh paially written lIn'CanacIa... 1 love it up W tn a 4
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